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Gradle From the program
apply plugin: 'com.android.application'
android {
    compileSdkVersion 25
    buildToolsVersion '25.0.3'
    defaultConfig {
        applicationId "com.example.root.firebasead"
        minSdkVersion 15
        targetSdkVersion 25
        versionCode 1
        versionName "1.0"
        testInstrumentationRunner 
"android.support.test.runner.AndroidJUnitRunner"
        multiDexEnabled true
    }
    buildTypes {
        release {
            minifyEnabled false
            proguardFiles getDefaultProguardFile('proguard-
android.txt'), 'proguard-rules.pro'
        }
    }
}
dependencies {
    compile fileTree(include: ['*.jar'], dir: 'libs')
    androidTestCompile('com.android.support.test.espresso:espresso-
core:2.2.2', {
        exclude group: 'com.android.support', module: 'support-
annotations'
    })
    compile 'com.android.support:appcompat-v7:25.2.0'
    compile 'com.android.support:design:25.2.0'
    compile 'com.android.support.constraint:constraint-layout:1.0.2'
    compile 'com.google.firebase:firebase-auth:11.0.2'
    compile 'com.google.firebase:firebase-database:11.0.2'
    compile 'com.google.android.gms:play-services-maps:11.0.2'
    compile 'com.google.android.gms:play-services:11.0.2'
    compile 'com.jakewharton:butterknife:6.1.+'




Permission of the program (Android Manifest)
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?>
<manifest xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android"
    package="com.example.root.firebasead">
    <uses-permission android:name="android.permission.INTERNET" />
    <uses-permission 
android:name="android.permission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE" />
    <uses-permission 
android:name="android.permission.WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE" />
    <uses-permission 
android:name="com.google.android.providers.gsf.permission.READ_GSERVICES"
/>
    <uses-permission 
android:name="android.permission.ACCESS_COARSE_LOCATION" />
    <uses-permission 
android:name="android.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION" />
    <uses-permission android:name="android.permission.WRITE_SETTINGS" />
    <uses-permission android:name="android.permission.SEND_SMS" />
    <application
        android:allowBackup="true"
        android:icon="@mipmap/ic_launcher"
        android:label="@string/app_name"
        android:roundIcon="@mipmap/ic_launcher_round"
        android:supportsRtl="true"
        android:theme="@style/AppTheme">
        <meta-data
            android:name="com.google.android.geo.API_KEY"
            android:value="@string/google_maps_key" />
        <activity android:name=".MainActivity">
            <intent-filter>
                <action android:name="android.intent.action.MAIN" />
                <category 
android:name="android.intent.category.LAUNCHER" />
            </intent-filter>
        </activity>
        <activity android:name=".ProfileActivity" />
        <activity android:name=".LoginActivity" />
        <activity
            android:name=".HomeActivity"
            android:theme="@style/AppTheme.NoActionBar" />
        <activity android:name=".BelajarActivity" />
        <activity
            android:name=".MapsActivity"
            android:label="@string/title_activity_maps" />
        <activity android:name=".SMSActivity" />
        <activity android:name=".BerandaActivity" />
        <activity android:name=".CreateGrupActivity" />
        <activity android:name=".InviteAnggotaActivity" />
        <activity android:name=".Setting_grup" />
        <activity android:name=".BuatGrupActivity" />
        <activity android:name=".KelolaGrupActivity" />
        <activity android:name=".UserList" />
        <activity android:name=".InviteListActivity" />
B
        <activity android:name=".LokasiGrupActivity" />
        <activity
            android:name=".BelajarLokasiActivity"
            android:label="@string/title_activity_belajar_lokasi" />
        <activity android:name=".FusedExample"></activity>
    </application>
</manifest>
Code layout




    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.MainActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="368dp"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:layout_centerHorizontal="true"
        android:layout_centerVertical="true"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="16dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="119dp">
        <TextView
            android:id="@+id/textViewRegister"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:textAppearance="?android:attr/textAppearanceLarge"
            android:text="User Registration"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="8dp"
            tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="0dp" />
        <EditText
            android:id="@+id/editTextEmail"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:hint="Enter your email"
            android:inputType="textEmailAddress" />
        <EditText
            android:id="@+id/editTextPassword"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:hint="Enter your password"
            android:inputType="textPassword" />
        <EditText
            android:id="@+id/editTextNoHP"
C
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:hint="Enter your Phone Number"
            android:inputType="number" />
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/buttonSignup"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:text="SignUp" />
        
        <TextView
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:text="Already Register? Sign in here"
            android:id="@+id/textViewSignin"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content" />
        
    </LinearLayout>
</android.support.constraint.ConstraintLayout>




    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.LoginActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_centerVertical="true"
        android:layout_width="368dp"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="0dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="8dp">
        <TextView
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:textAppearance="?android:attr/textAppearanceLarge"
            android:text="User Login"
            android:id="@+id/textView"
            android:layout_gravity="center_horizontal" />
        <EditText
            android:id="@+id/editTextEmail"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:hint="Enter email"
            android:inputType="textEmailAddress" />
D
        <EditText
            android:id="@+id/editTextPassword"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:hint="Enter password"
            android:inputType="textPassword" />
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/buttonSignin"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:text="Login" />
        <TextView
            android:text="Not have an account? Signup Here"
            android:id="@+id/textViewSignUp"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content" />
    </LinearLayout>
</android.support.constraint.ConstraintLayout>




    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    app:layout_behavior="@string/appbar_scrolling_view_behavior"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.HomeActivity"
    tools:showIn="@layout/app_bar_home">
    <LinearLayout 
xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android"
        xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        android:layout_width="368dp"
        android:layout_height="495dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="8dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="8dp">
        <fragment
            android:id="@+id/fragment"
            
android:name="com.google.android.gms.maps.SupportMapFragment"
            android:layout_width="1dp"
            android:layout_height="1dp" />
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/btnLokasihome"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:onClick="btnlokasi_Click"
E
            android:text="Lokasi Grup" />
    </LinearLayout>
</android.support.constraint.ConstraintLayout>
Code for Tray menu
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?>
<menu xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android">
    <group android:checkableBehavior="single">
        <item
            android:id="@+id/nav_Buatgrup"
            android:title="Buat Grup" />
        <item
            android:id="@+id/nav_Lokasigrup"
            android:title="Lokasi" />
        <item
            android:id="@+id/nav_Invitemember"
            android:title="Invite Member" />
        <item
            android:id="@+id/nav_Invitationlist"
            android:title="Invitation List" />
        <item
            android:id="@+id/nav_logout"
            android:title="LogOut" />
    </group>
</menu>




    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.CreateGrupActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="240dp"
        android:layout_height="355dp"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        android:weightSum="1"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="85dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="39dp">
        <LinearLayout
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:gravity="center"
            android:orientation="vertical">
            <TextView
                android:id="@+id/textViewHlmBuatgroup"
                android:layout_width="wrap_content"
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
F
                android:layout_alignParentTop="true"
                android:layout_centerHorizontal="true"
                android:layout_marginTop="15dp"
                android:text="Create Group"
                android:textAlignment="center"
                android:textSize="24sp"
                android:textStyle="bold"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="120dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="55dp" />
            <EditText
                android:id="@+id/editTextBuatgroup"
                android:layout_width="wrap_content"
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
                android:layout_alignParentLeft="true"
                android:layout_alignParentStart="true"
                android:layout_below="@+id/textViewHlmBuatgroup"
                android:layout_marginTop="39dp"
                android:ems="10"
                android:hint="Input Nama Group"
                android:inputType="textPersonName"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="85dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="133dp" />
            <Button
                android:id="@+id/btnBuatgroup"
                android:layout_width="wrap_content"
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
                android:layout_centerVertical="true"
                android:text="Create"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="148dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="201dp" />
        </LinearLayout>






    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.LokasiGrupActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="368dp"
        android:layout_height="495dp"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="8dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="8dp">
        <ListView
            android:id="@+id/listViewGrup"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
G
            android:layout_height="match_parent" />





    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.KelolaGrupActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="368dp"
        android:layout_height="495dp"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        android:weightSum="1"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="8dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="8dp">
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/buttonKirimAlert"
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:layout_margin="15dp"
            android:text="Kirim SMS Alert" />
<fragment xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android"
    xmlns:map="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:id="@+id/map"
    android:name="com.google.android.gms.maps.SupportMapFragment"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.MapsActivity" />





    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    android:paddingBottom="@dimen/activity_vertical_margin"
    android:paddingLeft="@dimen/activity_horizontal_margin"
    android:paddingRight="@dimen/activity_horizontal_margin"
    android:orientation="vertical"
    android:weightSum="1">
    <LinearLayout
        android:orientation="vertical"
        android:layout_width="match_parent"
        android:layout_height="match_parent">
        <ListView
            android:id="@+id/ListInvitation"
H
            android:layout_width="match_parent"
            android:layout_height="match_parent"/>






    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.InviteAnggotaActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="379dp"
        android:layout_height="511dp"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="2dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="-1dp">
        <RelativeLayout
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="match_parent">
            <Button
                android:id="@+id/buttonInviteAnggota"
                android:layout_width="match_parent"
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
                android:layout_marginTop="46dp"
                android:text="Invite"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="148dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="334dp"
                android:layout_below="@+id/textViewInvitemember"
                android:layout_alignLeft="@+id/editTextSearchemail"
                android:layout_alignStart="@+id/editTextSearchemail" />
            <EditText
                android:id="@+id/editTextSearchemail"
                android:layout_width="match_parent"
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
                android:layout_alignLeft="@+id/buttonSearchemail"
                android:layout_alignParentTop="true"
                android:layout_alignStart="@+id/buttonSearchemail"
                android:layout_marginLeft="11dp"
                android:layout_marginStart="11dp"
                android:layout_marginTop="66dp"
                android:ems="10"
                android:hint="Search Email"
                android:inputType="textPersonName"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="85dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="90dp" />
            <Button
                android:id="@+id/buttonSearchemail"
                android:layout_width="match_parent"
I
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
                android:layout_alignParentEnd="true"
                android:layout_alignParentRight="true"
                android:layout_below="@+id/editTextSearchemail"
                android:layout_marginTop="32dp"
                android:text="Search Email"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="131dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="147dp" />
            <TextView
                android:id="@+id/textViewInvitemember"
                android:layout_width="wrap_content"
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
                android:layout_alignEnd="@+id/listView"
                android:layout_alignRight="@+id/listView"
                android:layout_below="@+id/buttonSearchemail"
                android:layout_marginEnd="30dp"
                android:layout_marginRight="30dp"
                android:layout_marginTop="35dp"
                android:text="Invite Member"
                android:textSize="24sp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="116dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="41dp" />
            <ListView
                android:id="@+id/listView"
                android:layout_width="250dp"
                android:layout_height="75dp"
                android:layout_alignParentBottom="true"
                android:layout_centerHorizontal="true"
                android:layout_marginBottom="43dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="67dp"
                tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="231dp" />
        </RelativeLayout>






    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.KelolaGrupActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="240dp"
        android:layout_height="355dp"
        android:orientation="vertical"
        android:weightSum="1"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="85dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="39dp">
        <TextView
            android:id="@+id/textViewKelolaGrupMember"
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
J
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:text="TextView"
            android:textAlignment="center"
            android:textSize="24sp"
            android:textStyle="bold"
            tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="16dp"
            tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="11dp" />
    <Button
        android:id="@+id/buttonInviteMember"
        android:layout_width="wrap_content"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:text="Invite Member"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="29dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="37dp" />
    <ListView
        android:id="@+id/ListViewMember"
        android:layout_width="285dp"
        android:layout_height="299dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="29dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="106dp" />






    xmlns:app="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res-auto"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    tools:context="com.example.root.firebasead.ProfileActivity">
    <LinearLayout
        android:orientation="vertical"
        android:layout_width="368dp"
        android:layout_height="495dp"
        android:layout_centerVertical="true"
        android:layout_centerHorizontal="true"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteY="8dp"
        tools:layout_editor_absoluteX="8dp">
        <TextView
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:textAppearance="?android:attr/textAppearanceLarge"
            android:text="Large Text"
            android:id="@+id/textViewUserEmail"
            android:layout_gravity="center_horizontal" />
        <Button
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:text="Logout"
K
            android:id="@+id/buttonLogout"
            android:layout_gravity="center_horizontal" />
    </LinearLayout>
</android.support.constraint.ConstraintLayout>
























public class MainActivity extends AppCompatActivity implements 
View.OnClickListener {
    
    private EditText editTextEmail;
    private EditText editTextPassword;
    private EditText editTextNoHP;
    private Button buttonSignup;
    private DatabaseReference firebaseSubTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().getRoot();
    private TextView textViewSignin;
    private ProgressDialog progressDialog;
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTable;
    String tabel="User";
    String temp_key_authuser;
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth;
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_main);
        firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
        if(firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser() != null){
L
    
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
HomeActivity.class));
        }
        editTextEmail = (EditText) findViewById(R.id.editTextEmail);
        editTextPassword = (EditText) 
findViewById(R.id.editTextPassword);
        editTextNoHP = (EditText) findViewById(R.id.editTextNoHP);
        textViewSignin = (TextView) findViewById(R.id.textViewSignin);
        buttonSignup = (Button) findViewById(R.id.buttonSignup);
        progressDialog = new ProgressDialog(this);
        buttonSignup.setOnClickListener(this);
        textViewSignin.setOnClickListener(this);
    }
    private void registerUser(){
        String email = editTextEmail.getText().toString().trim();
        String password  = editTextPassword.getText().toString().trim();
        String nohp  = editTextNoHP.getText().toString().trim();
        if(TextUtils.isEmpty(email)){
            Toast.makeText(this,"Please enter 
email",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
            return;
        }
        if(TextUtils.isEmpty(password)){
            Toast.makeText(this,"Please enter 
password",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
            return;
        }
        if(TextUtils.isEmpty(nohp)){
            Toast.makeText(this,"Please enter Phone 
Number",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
            return;
        }
        progressDialog.setMessage("Registering Please Wait...");
        progressDialog.show();
        firebaseAuth.createUserWithEmailAndPassword(email, password)
                .addOnCompleteListener(this, new 
OnCompleteListener<AuthResult>() {
                    @Override
                    public void onComplete(@NonNull Task<AuthResult> 
task) {
                        if(task.isSuccessful()){
                            firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel);
                            String 
temp_key_person=editTextEmail.getText().toString().trim().replace('.',','
);
                            Map<String,Object> map_user = new 
HashMap<String, Object>(); 
                            map_user.put(temp_key_person,""); 
                            firebaseTable.updateChildren(map_user);




                            firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child("Grup"); 
                            firebaseSubTable = 
firebaseTable.child(temp_key_authuser);
                            String 
temp_key_number=editTextNoHP.getText().toString().trim();
                            Map<String,Object>  map2 = new  
HashMap<String, Object>();
                            map2.put("Kontak",temp_key_number);
                            firebaseSubTable.updateChildren(map2);
                            finish();
                            startActivity(new 
Intent(getApplicationContext(), HomeActivity.class));
                        }else{
                            
Toast.makeText(MainActivity.this,"Registration 
Error",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
                        }
                        progressDialog.dismiss();
                    }
                });
    }
    @Override
    public void onClick(View view) {
        if(view == buttonSignup){
            registerUser();
        }
        if(view == textViewSignin){
            startActivity(new Intent(this, LoginActivity.class));
        }























public class LoginActivity extends AppCompatActivity implements 
View.OnClickListener {
    private static String status="nonactive";
    private Button buttonSignIn;
    private EditText editTextEmail;
    private EditText editTextPassword;
    private TextView textViewSignup;
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth;
    private ProgressDialog progressDialog;
    private FirebaseUser firebaseUser;
    public void setStatus(String status) {
        LoginActivity.status = status;
    }
    public String getStatus()
    {
        return status;
    }
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_login);
        firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
        if(firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser() != null){
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
HomeActivity.class));
        }
        editTextEmail = (EditText) findViewById(R.id.editTextEmail);
        editTextPassword = (EditText) 
findViewById(R.id.editTextPassword);
        buttonSignIn = (Button) findViewById(R.id.buttonSignin);
        textViewSignup  = (TextView) findViewById(R.id.textViewSignUp);
        progressDialog = new ProgressDialog(this);
        buttonSignIn.setOnClickListener(this);
        textViewSignup.setOnClickListener(this);
    }
    private void userLogin(){
        final String email = editTextEmail.getText().toString().trim();
        String password  = editTextPassword.getText().toString().trim();
            if (TextUtils.isEmpty(email)) {
                Toast.makeText(this, "Please enter email", 
Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
                return;
            }
            if (TextUtils.isEmpty(password)) {
                Toast.makeText(this, "Please enter password", 
Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
                return;
            }
            progressDialog.setMessage("Now Loading..");
            progressDialog.show();
            firebaseAuth.signInWithEmailAndPassword(email, password)
                    .addOnCompleteListener(this, new 
OnCompleteListener<AuthResult>() {
O
                        @Override
                        public void onComplete(@NonNull 
Task<AuthResult> task) {
                            progressDialog.dismiss();
                            if (task.isSuccessful()) {
                                finish();
                                startActivity(new 
Intent(getApplicationContext(), HomeActivity.class));
                            }
                        }
                    });
    }
    @Override
    public void onClick(View view) {
        if(view == buttonSignIn){
            userLogin();
        }
        if(view == textViewSignup){
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(this, MainActivity.class));
        }
































public class HomeActivity extends AppCompatActivity
P
        implements NavigationView.OnNavigationItemSelectedListener {
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth;
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTable, firebaseSubTable, fbTabel =
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().getRoot();
    private DatabaseReference root;
    private String temp_key, temp_key2;
    private Button lokasigrup;
    AppLocationService appLocationService;
    String temp_key_authuser;
    GoogleMap theMap;
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_home);
        appLocationService = new AppLocationService(HomeActivity.this);
        firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
        Toolbar toolbar = (Toolbar) findViewById(R.id.toolbar);
        setSupportActionBar(toolbar);
        FloatingActionButton fab = (FloatingActionButton) 
findViewById(R.id.fab);
        fab.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() {
            @Override
            public void onClick(View view) {
                Snackbar.make(view, "Replace with your own action", 
Snackbar.LENGTH_LONG)
                        .setAction("Action", null).show();
            }
        });
        DrawerLayout drawer = (DrawerLayout) 
findViewById(R.id.drawer_layout);
        ActionBarDrawerToggle toggle = new ActionBarDrawerToggle(
                this, drawer, toolbar, R.string.navigation_drawer_open,
R.string.navigation_drawer_close);
        drawer.setDrawerListener(toggle);
        toggle.syncState();
        NavigationView navigationView = (NavigationView) 
findViewById(R.id.nav_view);
        navigationView.setNavigationItemSelectedListener(this);
        Location gpsLocation = appLocationService
                .getLocation(LocationManager.NETWORK_PROVIDER);
        if (gpsLocation != null) {
            double latitude = gpsLocation.getLatitude();
            double longitude = gpsLocation.getLongitude();
            temp_key_authuser = 
firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.', ',');
            firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child("Grup");
            firebaseSubTable = firebaseTable.child(temp_key_authuser);
            Map<String, Object> map2 = new HashMap<String, Object>();
            map2.put("Latitude", Double.toString(latitude));
            map2.put("Longitude", Double.toString(longitude));
            firebaseSubTable.updateChildren(map2);
        }
    }
Q
public void btnlokasi_Click(View view){
    startActivity(new Intent(HomeActivity.this, 
LokasiGrupActivity.class));
}
    @Override
    public void onBackPressed() {
        DrawerLayout drawer = (DrawerLayout) 
findViewById(R.id.drawer_layout);
        if (drawer.isDrawerOpen(GravityCompat.START)) {
            drawer.closeDrawer(GravityCompat.START);
        } else {
            super.onBackPressed();
        }
    }
    @Override
    public boolean onCreateOptionsMenu(Menu menu) {
        getMenuInflater().inflate(R.menu.home, menu);
        return true;
    }
    @Override
    public boolean onOptionsItemSelected(MenuItem item) {
        int id = item.getItemId();
        if (id == R.id.action_settings) {
            return true;
        }
        return super.onOptionsItemSelected(item);
    }
    @SuppressWarnings("StatementWithEmptyBody")
    @Override
    public boolean onNavigationItemSelected(MenuItem item) {
        int id = item.getItemId();
        if (id == R.id.nav_Invitemember)
        {
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
Setting_grup.class));
        }
        else if (id == R.id.nav_Lokasigrup)
        {
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
LokasiGrupActivity.class));
        }
        else if (id == R.id.nav_Buatgrup)
        {
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
CreateGrupActivity.class));
        }
        else if (id == R.id.nav_Invitationlist)
        {
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
InviteListActivity.class));
R
        }
        else if (id == R.id.nav_logout)
        {
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
ProfileActivity.class));
        }
        DrawerLayout drawer = (DrawerLayout) 
findViewById(R.id.drawer_layout);
        drawer.closeDrawer(GravityCompat.START);
        return true;

















public class CreateGrupActivity extends AppCompatActivity {
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTable;
    String tabel="Grup";
    String temp_key_authuser;
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_create_grup);
        firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel);
        
temp_key_authuser=firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.',',
'); 
        Map<String,Object> map_authuser = new HashMap<String, Object>();
        map_authuser.put(temp_key_authuser,""); 
        Button btnBuatGrup = (Button) findViewById(R.id.btnBuatgroup);
        btnBuatGrup.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() {
            @Override
            public void onClick(View arg0) {
                firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel);
                DatabaseReference 
firebaseSubTable=firebaseTable.child(temp_key_authuser);
S
                EditText 
etGrup=(EditText)findViewById(R.id.editTextBuatgroup); 
                String temp_key_grup=etGrup.getText().toString(); 
                Map<String,Object> map_grup = new HashMap<String, 
Object>();
                map_grup.put(temp_key_grup,"");
                firebaseSubTable.updateChildren(map_grup);
                finish();
                startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
HomeActivity.class));
            }
        });




























public class Setting_grup extends AppCompatActivity {
    public static String KEY_NAMA_GRUP="1";
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTable;
    String tabel="Grup";
    String temp_key_authuser;
    ListView list, mListData;
    GrupAdapter adapter;
    ArrayList<HashMap<String, String>> listRow = new 
ArrayList<HashMap<String, String>>();
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
T
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_setting_grup);
        firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel); 
        
temp_key_authuser=firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.',',
'); 
        Map<String,Object> map_authuser = new HashMap<String, Object>();
        map_authuser.put(temp_key_authuser,""); 
        list = (ListView) findViewById(R.id.listViewGrup);
        Query phoneQuery = 
firebaseTable.orderByKey().equalTo(temp_key_authuser);
        phoneQuery.addListenerForSingleValueEvent(new 
ValueEventListener() {
            @Override
            public void onDataChange(DataSnapshot dataSnapshot) {
                for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot : 
dataSnapshot.getChildren())
                {
                    for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot2 : 
singleSnapshot.getChildren())
                    {
                        if(singleSnapshot2.getKey().equals("Latitude")
|| singleSnapshot2.getKey().equals("Longitude")|| 
singleSnapshot2.getKey().equals("Kontak"))
                        {}
                        else
                        {
                            HashMap<String, String> map_listview_grup 
= new HashMap<String, String>();
                            map_listview_grup.put(KEY_NAMA_GRUP, 
singleSnapshot2.getKey());
                            listRow.add(map_listview_grup);
                        }
                    }
                    
                }
                adapter = new GrupAdapter(Setting_grup.this, listRow);
                list.setAdapter(adapter);
            }
            @Override
            public void onCancelled(DatabaseError databaseError) {
            }
        });
        list.setOnItemClickListener(new 
AdapterView.OnItemClickListener() {
            public void onItemClick(AdapterView<?> arg0, View v, int 
position,
                                    long id) {
                try {
                    TextView nama_grup = (TextView) 
v.findViewById(R.id.textViewNamaGrup);
                    
KelolaGrupActivity.NAMA_GRUP=nama_grup.getText().toString();
                    finish();
U
                    startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
KelolaGrupActivity.class));
                    list.setAdapter(null);
                } catch (Exception ex) {
                    Toast.makeText(getApplicationContext(),"Pilih 
grup...",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
                }
            }
        });






























public class KelolaGrupActivity extends AppCompatActivity {
    public static String NAMA_GRUP=null;
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
    private DatabaseReference 
firebaseTable,firebaseSubTable,firebaseSubSubTable;
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTableUser;
    String tabel="GrupInvite";
    String tabel_user="User";
    String temp_key_authuser;
    String key_person;
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_kelola_grup);
V
        TextView tester=(TextView) 
findViewById(R.id.textViewKelolaGrupMember);
        tester.setText(NAMA_GRUP);
        
temp_key_authuser=firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.',',
');
        Button btnInvite = (Button) 
findViewById(R.id.buttonInviteMember);
        btnInvite .setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() {
            @Override
            public void onClick(View v) {
                showInviteMemberDialog();
            }
        });
    }
    
    public void showInviteMemberDialog() {
        AlertDialog.Builder dialogBuilder = new 
AlertDialog.Builder(this);
        LayoutInflater inflater = this.getLayoutInflater();
        final View dialogView = inflater.inflate(R.layout.modal_invite, 
null);
        dialogBuilder.setView(dialogView);
        final EditText edt = (EditText) 
dialogView.findViewById(R.id.edit1);
        dialogBuilder.setTitle("Invite Member");
        dialogBuilder.setMessage("Enter text below");
        dialogBuilder.setPositiveButton("Simpan", new 
DialogInterface.OnClickListener() {
            public void onClick(DialogInterface dialog, int 
whichButton) {
                firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel);
                String temp_key_person=edt.getText().toString();
                key_person=temp_key_person.replace(".",",");
                firebaseSubTable=firebaseTable.child(key_person);
                firebaseTableUser = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel_user);
                firebaseTableUser.addValueEventListener(new 
ValueEventListener() {
                    @Override
                    public void onDataChange(DataSnapshot snapshot) {
                        if (snapshot.hasChild(key_person)) {
                            firebaseSubSubTable = 
firebaseSubTable.child(temp_key_authuser);
                            String temp_key_grup = NAMA_GRUP;
                            DatabaseReference firebaseSubSubSubTable =
firebaseSubSubTable.child(temp_key_grup);
                            Map<String, Object> map_person = new 
HashMap<String, Object>();
                            map_person.put("Status", "Pending");
                            
firebaseSubSubSubTable.updateChildren(map_person);
                        }
                        else
W
                        {
                            
Toast.makeText(getApplicationContext(),"User TIDAK 
ditemukan...",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
                        }
                    }
                    @Override
                    public void onCancelled(DatabaseError 
databaseError) {
                    }
                    
                });
                finish();
                startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
HomeActivity.class));
            }
        });
        dialogBuilder.setNegativeButton("Batal", new 
DialogInterface.OnClickListener() {
            public void onClick(DialogInterface dialog, int 
whichButton) {
            }
        });
        AlertDialog b = dialogBuilder.create();
        b.show();
























public class InviteListActivity extends AppCompatActivity {
    public static String KEY_INVITOR="i";
    public static String KEY_NAMA_GRUP="nm";
    public static String KEY_STATUS="s";
X
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTable, firebaseSubTable, 
firebaseSubSubTable, firebaseSubSubSubTable;
    String tabel="GrupInvite";
    String temp_key_authuser;
    ListView list, mListData;
    InviteListAdapter adapter;
    ArrayList<HashMap<String, String>> listRow = new 
ArrayList<HashMap<String, String>>();
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_invite_list);
        firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel);
        
temp_key_authuser=firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.',',
');
        list = (ListView) findViewById(R.id.ListInvitation);
        Query phoneQuery = 
firebaseTable.orderByKey().equalTo(temp_key_authuser);
        phoneQuery.addListenerForSingleValueEvent(new 
ValueEventListener() {
            @Override
            public void onDataChange(DataSnapshot dataSnapshot) {
                for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot : 
dataSnapshot.getChildren())
                {
                    for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot2 : 
singleSnapshot.getChildren()) {
                        HashMap<String, String> map_listview_grup = 
new HashMap<String, String>();
                        String 
Invitor=singleSnapshot2.getKey().toString();
                        String GrupInvited="";
                        String StatusInvite="";
                        for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot3 : 
singleSnapshot2.getChildren()) {
                            
GrupInvited=singleSnapshot3.getKey().toString();
                            for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot4 : 
singleSnapshot3.getChildren()) {
                                
StatusInvite=singleSnapshot4.getValue().toString();
                            }
                        }
                        map_listview_grup.put(KEY_INVITOR, Invitor);
                        map_listview_grup.put(KEY_NAMA_GRUP, 
GrupInvited);
                        map_listview_grup.put(KEY_STATUS, 
StatusInvite);
                        if(StatusInvite.equals("Pending")) {
                            listRow.add(map_listview_grup);
                        }
                    }
Y
                }
                adapter = new 
InviteListAdapter(InviteListActivity.this, listRow);
                list.setAdapter(adapter);
            }
            @Override
            public void onCancelled(DatabaseError databaseError) {
            }
        });
        list.setOnItemClickListener(new 
AdapterView.OnItemClickListener() {
            public void onItemClick(AdapterView<?> arg0, final View v, 
int position,long id)
            {
                AlertDialog.Builder builder = new 
AlertDialog.Builder(InviteListActivity.this);
                builder.setTitle("Terima Invitation?");
                builder.setPositiveButton("Ya", new 
DialogInterface.OnClickListener() {
                    public void onClick(DialogInterface dialog, int id)
{
                        firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel);
                        firebaseSubTable = 
firebaseTable.child(temp_key_authuser);
                        TextView invitorNya = (TextView) 
v.findViewById(R.id.textViewNamaInvitor);
                        TextView grupNya= (TextView) 
v.findViewById(R.id.textViewNamaGrup);
                        TextView statusNya= (TextView) 
v.findViewById(R.id.textViewStatusInvite);
                        firebaseSubSubTable = 
firebaseSubTable.child(invitorNya.getText().toString());
                        firebaseSubSubSubTable = 
firebaseSubSubTable.child(grupNya.getText().toString());
                        
firebaseSubSubSubTable.child("Status").setValue("Terima");
                        firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child("Grup");
                        firebaseSubTable = 
firebaseTable.child(temp_key_authuser);
                        Map<String, Object> map_person = new 
HashMap<String, Object>();
                        map_person.put(grupNya.getText().toString(), 
"");
                        firebaseSubTable.updateChildren(map_person);




                        dialog.dismiss();
                        finish();
                        startActivity(new 
Intent(getApplicationContext(), HomeActivity.class));
                    }
Z
                });
                builder.setNegativeButton("Tidak", new 
DialogInterface.OnClickListener() {
                    public void onClick(DialogInterface dialog, int id)
{
                        Toast.makeText(getApplicationContext(),"Anda 
memilih TIDAK...",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
                        dialog.dismiss();
                    }
                });
                AlertDialog dialog = builder.create();
                dialog.show();
            }
        });
    }
}












 * Created by root on 02/06/17.
 */
public class InviteListAdapter extends BaseAdapter {
    private Activity activity;
    private ArrayList<HashMap<String, String>> data;
    private static LayoutInflater inflater = null;
    public InviteListAdapter(Activity a, ArrayList<HashMap<String, 
String>> d) {
        activity = a;
        data = d;
        inflater = (LayoutInflater) activity
                .getSystemService(Context.LAYOUT_INFLATER_SERVICE);
    }
    public int getCount() {
        return data.size();
    }
    public Object getItem(int position) {
        return position;
    }
    public long getItemId(int position) {
        return position;
    }
    public View getView(int position, View convertView, ViewGroup 
parent) {
AA
        View vi = convertView;
        if (convertView == null)
            vi = inflater.inflate(R.layout.list_row_invite, null);
        TextView tvNamaInvitor= (TextView) 
vi.findViewById(R.id.textViewNamaInvitor);
        TextView tvNamaGrup= (TextView) 
vi.findViewById(R.id.textViewNamaGrup);
        TextView tvStatusInvite= (TextView) 
vi.findViewById(R.id.textViewStatusInvite);
        HashMap<String, String> hasil = new HashMap<String, String>();
        hasil = data.get(position);
        
tvNamaInvitor.setText(hasil.get(InviteListActivity.KEY_INVITOR));
        tvNamaGrup.setText(hasil.get(InviteListActivity.KEY_NAMA_GRUP));
        
tvStatusInvite.setText(hasil.get(InviteListActivity.KEY_STATUS));
        return vi;






















public class LokasiGrupActivity extends AppCompatActivity {
    public static String KEY_NAMA_GRUP="1";
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTable;
    String tabel="Grup";
    String temp_key_authuser;
    ListView list, mListData;
    GrupAdapter adapter;
    ArrayList<HashMap<String, String>> listRow = new 
ArrayList<HashMap<String, String>>();
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_lokasi_grup);
AB
        firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel);
        
temp_key_authuser=firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.',',
');
        Map<String,Object> map_authuser = new HashMap<String, Object>();
        map_authuser.put(temp_key_authuser,""); 
        list = (ListView) findViewById(R.id.listViewGrup);
        Query phoneQuery = 
firebaseTable.orderByKey().equalTo(temp_key_authuser);
        phoneQuery.addListenerForSingleValueEvent(new 
ValueEventListener() {
            @Override
            public void onDataChange(DataSnapshot dataSnapshot) {
                for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot : 
dataSnapshot.getChildren())
                {
                    for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot2 : 
singleSnapshot.getChildren())
                    {
                        if(singleSnapshot2.getKey().equals("Latitude")
|| singleSnapshot2.getKey().equals("Longitude") || 
singleSnapshot2.getKey().equals("Kontak"))
                        {}
                        else
                        {
                            HashMap<String, String> map_listview_grup 
= new HashMap<String, String>();
                            map_listview_grup.put(KEY_NAMA_GRUP, 
singleSnapshot2.getKey());
                            listRow.add(map_listview_grup);
                        }
                    }
                }
                adapter = new GrupAdapter(LokasiGrupActivity.this, 
listRow);
                list.setAdapter(adapter);
            }
            @Override
            public void onCancelled(DatabaseError databaseError) {
            }
        });
        list.setOnItemClickListener(new 
AdapterView.OnItemClickListener() {
            public void onItemClick(AdapterView<?> arg0, View v, int 
position,
                                    long id) {
                try {
                    TextView nama_grup = (TextView) 
v.findViewById(R.id.textViewNamaGrup);
                    
MapsActivity.NAMA_GRUP=nama_grup.getText().toString();
                    finish();
                    startActivity(new Intent(getApplicationContext(), 
MapsActivity.class));
AC
                    list.setAdapter(null);
                } catch (Exception ex) {
                    Toast.makeText(getApplicationContext(),"Pilih 
grup...",Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
                }
            }
        });













































public class MapsActivity extends FragmentActivity implements 
OnMapReadyCallback,GoogleApiClient.ConnectionCallbacks,
AD
        GoogleApiClient.OnConnectionFailedListener, 
com.google.android.gms.location.LocationListener {
    public static String NAMA_GRUP=null;
    private GoogleMap mMap;
    private DatabaseReference fbTabel = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().getRoot();
    private DatabaseReference root;
    private String temp_key, temp_key2;
    LatLng lokasiKu;
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
    private DatabaseReference firebaseTable, firebaseSubTable, 
firebaseSubSubTable, firebaseSubSubSubTable;
    String tabel="Grup";
    String temp_key_authuser;
    String latitudeAlert="";
    String longitudeAlert="";
    MarkerOptions markerlokasiKu;
    Button buttonKirimAlert;
    Marker marker;
    public static final int RESULT_SUCESS = 0;
    public static final int RESULT_FAIL = 1;
    public static final String TAG_RECEIVER = "receiver";
    public static final String TAG_LOCATION = "location";
    public static final String TAG_RESULT = "result";
    private MapsActivity.AddressResultReceiver addressResultReceiver;
    private Location location;
    private GoogleApiClient googleApiClient;
    private boolean locationUpdate = false;
    Map<String,Object> map_lokasi;
    // params for Location Update
    private static final LocationRequest REQUEST = 
LocationRequest.create()
            .setInterval(10000)
            .setPriority(LocationRequest.PRIORITY_HIGH_ACCURACY);
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_maps);
      
        SupportMapFragment mapFragment = (SupportMapFragment) 
getSupportFragmentManager()
                .findFragmentById(map);
        mapFragment.getMapAsync(this);
        ButterKnife.inject(this);
        addressResultReceiver = new 
MapsActivity.AddressResultReceiver(new Handler());
        googleApiClient = new GoogleApiClient.Builder(this)
                .addConnectionCallbacks(this) 
                .addOnConnectionFailedListener(this) 
                .addApi(LocationServices.API) 
                .build();
        root = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child("Lokasi");
        buttonKirimAlert= (Button) findViewById(R.id.buttonKirimAlert);
AE
        buttonKirimAlert.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() {
            public void onClick(View view) {
                firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel); //assign v 
firebaseTable dengan tabel Grup
                
temp_key_authuser=firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.',',
'); //ambil nama authuser yg sedang login, karakter titik diganti jadi ,
                Query phoneQuery = 
firebaseTable.orderByKey().equalTo(temp_key_authuser);
                phoneQuery.addListenerForSingleValueEvent(new 
ValueEventListener() {
                    @Override
                    public void onDataChange(DataSnapshot dataSnapshot)
{
                        for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot : 
dataSnapshot.getChildren())
                        {
                            
latitudeAlert=singleSnapshot.child("Latitude").getValue().toString();
                            
longitudeAlert=singleSnapshot.child("Longitude").getValue().toString();
                        }
                    }
                    @Override
                    public void onCancelled(DatabaseError 
databaseError) {
                    }
                });
                Query phoneQuery2 = firebaseTable.orderByKey();
                phoneQuery2.addListenerForSingleValueEvent(new 
ValueEventListener() {
                    @Override
                    public void onDataChange(DataSnapshot dataSnapshot)
{
                        String latitude="";
                        String longitude="";
                        for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot : 
dataSnapshot.getChildren())
                        {
                            if(singleSnapshot.hasChild(NAMA_GRUP)) {
                                latitude = 
singleSnapshot.child("Latitude").getValue().toString();
                                longitude = 
singleSnapshot.child("Longitude").getValue().toString();
                                lokasiKu = new 
LatLng(Double.parseDouble(latitude), Double.parseDouble(longitude));
                                
if(singleSnapshot.getKey().toString().equals(temp_key_authuser))
                                {
                                }
                                else {
                                    SmsManager smsManager = 
SmsManager.getDefault();
AF
                                    
smsManager.sendTextMessage(singleSnapshot.child("Kontak").getValue().toSt
ring(), null,"Alert "+temp_key_authuser.replace(",",".")+", Lokasi 
Latitude: "+latitudeAlert+"," + " Longitude: "+longitudeAlert, null, 
null);
                                }
                            }
                        }
                    }
                    @Override
                    public void onCancelled(DatabaseError 
databaseError) {
                    }
                });
            }
        });
    }
    @Override
    public void onMapReady(GoogleMap googleMap) {
        mMap = googleMap;
        mMap.setMyLocationEnabled(true);
    }
@Override
protected void onStart() {
    super.onStart();
    googleApiClient.connect();
}
    @Override
    protected void onStop() {
        super.onStop();
        if (googleApiClient.isConnected()) {
            if (locationUpdate)
                
LocationServices.FusedLocationApi.removeLocationUpdates(googleApiClient, 
this);
            googleApiClient.disconnect();
        }
    }
    /**
     * when connected to Google Client
     *
     * @param bundle
     */
    @Override
    public void onConnected(Bundle bundle) {
        Toast.makeText(this, "Connected", Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();
        if (location == null) {
          
            location = 
LocationServices.FusedLocationApi.getLastLocation(googleApiClient);
            if (location != null) {
                Toast.makeText(this, "Get location user : " + 
location.getLatitude() + "," + location.getLongitude(), 
Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();
                startIntentService();
AG
                
LocationServices.FusedLocationApi.requestLocationUpdates(googleApiClient,
REQUEST, this);
            }
        }
    }
    @Override
    public void onConnectionSuspended(int i) {
    }
    /**
     * when connection failed
     *
     * @param connectionResult
     */
    @Override
    public void onConnectionFailed(ConnectionResult connectionResult) {
        
LocationServices.FusedLocationApi.requestLocationUpdates(googleApiClient,
REQUEST, this);
    }
    @Override
    public void onLocationChanged(Location location) {
        Log.d("tag", "locupdate");
        double latitude = location.getLatitude();
        double longitude = location.getLongitude();
        double accuracy= location.getAccuracy();
        LatLng latLng = new LatLng(latitude, longitude);
        
temp_key_authuser=firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser().getEmail().replace('.',',
'); //ambil nama authuser yg sedang login, karakter titik diganti jadi ,
        
firebaseSubSubTable=FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child("
Grup").child(temp_key_authuser);
        map_lokasi = new HashMap<String, Object>();
        map_lokasi.put("Latitude",latitude);
        map_lokasi.put("Longitude",longitude);
        firebaseSubSubTable.updateChildren(map_lokasi);
        mMap.clear();
        firebaseTable = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference().child(tabel); //assign v 
firebaseTable dengan tabel Grup
        Query phoneQuery2 = firebaseTable.orderByKey();
        phoneQuery2.addListenerForSingleValueEvent(new 
ValueEventListener() {
            @Override
            public void onDataChange(DataSnapshot dataSnapshot) {
                String latitude="";
                String longitude="";
                for(DataSnapshot singleSnapshot : 
dataSnapshot.getChildren())
                {
                    if(singleSnapshot.hasChild(NAMA_GRUP)) {
                        latitude = 
singleSnapshot.child("Latitude").getValue().toString();
AH
                        longitude = 
singleSnapshot.child("Longitude").getValue().toString();
                        lokasiKu = new 
LatLng(Double.parseDouble(latitude), Double.parseDouble(longitude));
                        
if(singleSnapshot.getKey().toString().equals(temp_key_authuser))
                        {
                        }
                        else {
                            mMap.addMarker(new 
MarkerOptions().position(lokasiKu).title(singleSnapshot.getKey().replace(
",",".")));
                            
                        }
                    }
                }
            }
            @Override
            public void onCancelled(DatabaseError databaseError) {
            }
        });
    }
    protected void startIntentService() {
        Intent intent = new Intent(this, 
FetchAddressIntentService.class);
        intent.putExtra(TAG_RECEIVER, addressResultReceiver);
        intent.putExtra(TAG_LOCATION, location);
        startService(intent);
    }
    class AddressResultReceiver extends ResultReceiver {
        AddressResultReceiver(Handler handler) {
            super(handler);
        }
        @Override
        protected void onReceiveResult(int resultCode, Bundle 
resultData) {
            if (resultCode == RESULT_SUCESS) {
                Log.d("debug", "get data : " + 
resultData.getString(TAG_RESULT));
            }
        }

















public class ProfileActivity extends AppCompatActivity implements 
View.OnClickListener {
    private FirebaseAuth firebaseAuth;
    //view objects
    private TextView textViewUserEmail;
    private Button buttonLogout;
    private DatabaseReference databaseReference;
    @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_profile);
        firebaseAuth = FirebaseAuth.getInstance();
        if(firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser() == null){
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(this, LoginActivity.class));
        }
        databaseReference = 
FirebaseDatabase.getInstance().getReference();
        FirebaseUser user = firebaseAuth.getCurrentUser();
        textViewUserEmail = (TextView) 
findViewById(R.id.textViewUserEmail);
        buttonLogout = (Button) findViewById(R.id.buttonLogout);
        textViewUserEmail.setText("Welcome "+user.getEmail());
        buttonLogout.setOnClickListener(this);
    }
    @Override
    public void onClick(View view) {
        if(view == buttonLogout){
            firebaseAuth.signOut();
            finish();
            startActivity(new Intent(this, LoginActivity.class));
        }
    }
}
AJ
